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At a mrotlnK of tlio socialist ot
tlio city Sunday nl Smith's linll, tho
liropofcdd now city oharli-- r was

anil u campaign will bo niiulo
liy .tho party to secure it adoption.
AnoUiOl of pocliillstu hns.jou. Alliens.
been railed for thin evening M

Smith's bhll, when the matter of put-tin- g

a tichot In tho field for tbo city
election will bo considered. Former
Councilman (Jeorgo Mlllnr announced
this morning that under no clrcuiu
ntnncos would ho be a candidate.

A complete lino ot ChrlBtiu
cardu, booklets at tho West Side Phar
macy. 12S

Tho annual Christ man treo of tho
KlkH wilt be held tonight, and tho
proceeds will be devoted to the poor,
n commltteo being appointed to seo
thnt there nro no limp stockings or
baro tables on Christmas day.

Can slored for $2.00 at Ojcr'e.SSO
Mien KsrIo and tanllo Oilman of

Trail aro spending Christmas In this
city visiting friends and relatives.

Goose, dressed, drawn, 15c per
pound. 235

Dud Anderson, former pride of
Jledford, has loft Vancouver, Wash.,
for Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, where ho
will meet 1'rnnk llarrleau, In his
second come back efforts. Now

, Year's day, Iliul will fight Sammy
iGoodo at I'endleton, Oregon.

Will move our offlca to 23 Fir
street, North, next to Mali Tribune,
on or about Jan. 1st. Pantorlum !)

Works. 231
1 John Martin of Dunsmulr, Cal., is
'spending a few dnys in tho city nt
.tending to buslnes matters

Tho I'altn rooming house has
changed hands, Mrs. G M. Klcher
having purchased it and It now in
charge.

A wheel wan found by the police
lying in tho middlo of Main street
near tho bridge, and is held pending
identification by tho owner

13lg lino fancy turkeys at Jones'
meat hiarket, 20c per pound. 23G

MIm Sarah Thomas or Gold Hill
is visiting friends and relatives In

this city. '
"Your things arc wonderfully well

said a customer. Handi-

craft Shop. 235
To keep tho horses from slipping

on tho icy pavomcntB the street de-

partment Monday night sanded
Main fitrcet. many horses
fell and thero wcro several near ac-

cidents. Tho mercury Monday night
fell to IS degrees above.

No danco nt St. Mark's hall for
two weoks. Next danco will bo Sat-

urday, January IB, 191B. 233
A. C. Howlolts of Kaglo Point,

writer of tho "Kaglets," Is n business
visitor In tbo city today.

Christmas gifts, boxes cigars at
right prices Mcdford Cigar Store.

235
Hoy Klllott ot the 8. P. forco bus

accepted tho position on tho tiro de-

partment mado vacant by tho resig-

nation ot Charles Uouesom.
Whitman & Llggctts candy for

Christmas presents at West Side
Pharmacy. 125

Undergraduates of colleges spend-

ing tho Christmas vacation at homo
will give a smoker Now Year eve.

t

Remember the Reddy box Is a
guarantee of quality. Martin J.
Roddy, tho Jeweler. ?

Gamo Warden Fred Merrill of Jose
phine cqUuty spent Monday in Mcd-

ford attending to business matters.
Seo uh about nlpeu In caseH great-

ly reduced Mcdfgord Cigar Store.
235

Mrs. C. K. Skyrimut of tho Trail
district hpont Monday in Med ford at-

tending to business matt urn.
Rom and board at 140 South Ivy.

lira. C. L. Grant. 243
H. A. Gllddon left the firm of the

veek to upend Christmas visiting
friend and relatives in Chicago.

If you want quality I have it. Store
open evenings till Chrlstinns. Mar-

tin J. Reddy, tho Jeweler
Fred I'elouzo and wife, and Robert

1'olouzo loft' this "morning for their
homo nt Kaglu 1'olut.

Twenty per tout off on Parisian
Ivory goods at West Sldo Pharmacy.

235t
itontcr Stluison of Myrtlo Point 1b

BlKindlug n tow days in thq valley at-

tending to business matters,
Baby things a specialty. Handi-

craft Shop. 235
Fjftoen ttloepors wore qunrtorod in

tho city jail Monday night All tho
wanderers wcro headed for (ho south,

Palui rooms, new management,
light, airy rooms, reasonable rates.
Georgia Klcbor. 259

Tllrocr baggugo couchoH full ot
packagou neat by parcel post, and des-

tined for southern Oregon points
passed through Medford this morn-
ing, 18 ponchos being unloaded at
thls(clty. Similar train aro sched-
uled dally between now and Ghrlst- -

W4B,

Tho coldeat weather In 25 years,
six (Icgtoos ubovo zoru, was recorded
at Gr&Rta Pass Monday.

Until Christmas, tho storea of the
olty arq ouon evenings for tho holi

A woman, who luul evidently licon
uvcrluokcil by tbo Associated Chari-
ties vaa found Ibis morning In tbo
vnstorn rnrt of tbo city, with no food

mid no wood. A plunk stuck in tbo
stove wan furnishing heat Tor the
dingy room, Tbo cao was called to
tbo attention of tbo authorities and
relief will bo given.

Seo our window display for useful
approprlnto Christinas gifts, wo do
them up In Christmas packages tor

mooting

selected"

Monday

Upper Crust, best hard xvnc.il flour
made. At Hrownleo & Ltndloy,
phono 027. 236

With tho beginning of tho new
term of school the authorities will
take up tho cases of several young
men ot school nge, who under the
gulso of working, dodga their stud-
ies. Tho state law requires all of
school ago to attend, their being' a
clause granting exemption It they nro
contributing to the support ot a fam-
ily.

Tho man who eats apples has lit-

tle time to drink. Hagtoy's apple
juice should be more widely known.

230
Choose a set of furs as a Chrlstmns

gift for mother, sister, wife or ?

from our vast showing at discounts
ot 10 to 40 per cent. Ahrens.

II. J. Kingston of Salem is among
the out ot town visitors In the city
this week.

Get Mcllrldc'a prices beforo hutng
holiday candles. 235

Mcdford socialists will meet this
evening to select their candidates for
the election, January 12. 1915.

Mrs. Charles 11. Schlefflln and Mrs.
Ed Hanloy had a narrow escains from
serioiiB injury this afternoon, whllo
crossing Main street, between Ivy
and Grape, when a Ford auto driven
by n body, at a high rate
ot speed swooped down upon them.
Tho two ladles stepped out from be
hind autos Btandlng on the curb, not
noticing the approaching machine.
Tho youthful driver kept his head,
and swerved his machlno towards
the curb. The two women stood still.
Tbo machlno missed them but 1 short
distance. Three small boys holding
down n Chrlstmns treo on the rear
end, were unperturbed by tbo thrill-
ing rldo.

Try n quart of our guaranteed
pure sanitary mlpc. Phono 5S2--

250
Christmas perfumes and toilet ar

ticles at the West Side Pharmacy.
125

Manager Mohr of the Medfor,d
Hotel will h.ivo a Christmas. tree In
the lobby of the hotel for tho bonotltj
ot guests and employes of tho hotel.

Children's furs at reductions of
10 to 40 per cent. Ahrens.

Gcorgo Von der Helton of Eagle
Point was a buslnss visitor in tho
city Monday afternoon.

Why walk when you can rido for
15c to any pnrt of tho city. Ford
Taxi. Call Alco S82R.

Hand embroidered handkerchiefs,
Q5c. Handicraft Shop. 235

8. B. Holmes, of Eagle Point, Is at-

tending to business matters and
visiting friends in tho city today.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isis Thea-
ter.

We havo not studied salesmanship
and know nothing about it. Wo sim-

ply asiist you to buy. Handicraft
Shop. 235

Shipments of flowers from Port-
land and San Francisco have been re-

ceived in the city the last two days
for holiday use.

Get it ot Be Voo'a. .
J, O. Gcrking, tho best all around

photographer In southern Oregon.
Alwaya reliable. Negative mado any-

where time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-J- .

Edison Marshall and IJ JtadcWfc
aro planning it duck hunt on tho
descret tbo laht ot tho week.

Children's coats, children' dresses
make appropriate Cliriitiuua gifts.
Ahrons.

Silk robes, bath robes, Mil; wittl-coat- s,

allk waists, all make appro-
priate gifts, chooso them hero.
Ahrens.

A largo crowd ot Clulstmas shop-
pers, many from out of town points
filled the local stores this morning
and afternoon, and the hoiglit of tho
holiday rush is 011.

Carefully selected Xmns cards and
booklets. Handicraft Shop. 235

The Page, The Master Key.
Tho Associated Charities Is mak-

ing arrangements for the carrying
of food nnd presents to the poor of
tho city. About 45 families aro on
tho list. Old clothing nnd food aro
needed to supply tho wantB of tlio
needy.

The Page, The Master Key.
"Insurance" mean "Holmes'1 and

"Holmes" means "Insurance." Seo
Holmes "Tho Insurance Man."

Joe Beeman of Gold Hill spent
Monday aftornoon In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Capo Cod bay borry candles. Han-

dicraft Shop. 235
Tho finest equipment in Oregon for

printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co,

Attorney W. 15, ljhipps attended to
legal matters in Jacksonville this
morning.

Wo Invito mon to Minn hero. Han
day t,rndo. Idlcraft Shop.
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Ethel .ami Mario Hlfert will leave
Wednesday morning for Roseburg to
attend a Chrlstmns house party at
the home of Miss Mildred Wilson,

Sweet elder nt Do Voo's.
Austloit Tbursdnj, December 21.

at 1:30 p. in. nt 1.14 North Front
slioct. Will 11. Wilson, tho live wire.

Call at McUrldo's and got prices on
fresh made caudles for the holidays.

Auction Thursdny, December 24,
at 1:30 p. 111. at 134 North Front
street. Will 11. Wilson, thu live w Ire.

The. Page, Tho Mnster Key,
Auction Thursday December 2 1,

at 1:S0 p. in., nt 134 North Front
street. Will II, Wilson, the live wire.

McHrldc has a tltiu lino of fancy
boxes for your Christmas candles.

235
Frank 11. Madden Is In Seattle at-

tending to business matters
Kodak finishing nnd supplies nt

Weston's Camera Shop. Over IsIb
Theater.

Don't wait until Christmas to buy
jour Christmas caudles and then take
what's left, buy the best today nt
McUrlde's. 235

Colonel Washburn of Table Rock
visited In Medford Monday after
noon.

DeVoo Is going to sell 500 pounds
ot chocolato creams nt thirty cents
per pound. Get a pound todny. tf

Married at tho Palm rooming house
Dot. 19th; Georgia Scholl to Roy E.
Elcher.

Order your Christmas wreathes
ow from Pierce, tbo florist, real Eng

llsh holly used In wreaths, also cut
flowers. Order early and nvold dis-
appointment. Pierce, tho floriesl,
.hone 374.
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Delimit' uteps toward (It? et.ih-IMime- nt

cr 11 beet -- ugnr fiir-tor,- in
this valley was hiken this morning
by the nnminj; of two committee-- , to
confer with K. S. lirnmwcll, head
representative of the Utah nugar in-
terests seeking nerenge, nt 71(1
o'clock thi-- , evening nt the hotel Mid-for- d

on the mezzanine flour. At thi
time details and preliminary plans
will bo disetiHsed and arranged nnd
plans mndc to launch n .whirlwind
entnpaigii by the licpniiiiif of the new.
year.

One committee i eoinporod of
members of the Fanners' nnd Fruit-
grower.' league, mid the other named
by V. II. Gore, chairman i the re-

cent tniihs meeting.
The Fruitgrower' nnd Farmer'

league committee in composed of Geo.
II. Carpenter ns chairman and W. II.
V. Campbell, S. Vilas Rcekwith, C.
A. Knight, Ilert Anden-on- , Kil Man-le- y

unci J. A. Perry.
Xante of Commltteo

The committee appointed by Mr.
Gore represents outhide dintricts and
coiinUtn of the following: Frank
Brown of Kalo Point, I). V. Stone
of Central Point, George More C

Phoenix, Wellborn Reckon of Talent,
K. Ciirlelon of Tnble Hock, W. K.

Nowconib of Ahltlnml ami .Mile Caij- -

trail or the Applegate.
Doth cpmmittCn.wiU net u ji jitiil.

anil from tlirin 'Hiijcumtnifluet. will
bo appointed futility rjilitlnu wr!.'ete.

F. S, Hmruwcn of (lie beej pgtM
inti'ifhU arrived in (ht. . tjty ,lnh
morning and thin afternoon iinujwiig
n tour of the valley inpeeling eon-ditii-

witji Manager .1, T. Sullivan
of the Ifosuclnndrf company. - '

The member of tint itoininitlcc
weie hclected with (lie idea (but limy
would he heart nnd nnil behind the
movement for tbo founding of a new
indiihtry nnd payroll.

I'lMin Hiihiui-n.- BhMh

Mr. Ilramwell said thin morning
that the acreage Hcciired miMt past
muster before trained nfrriciiltuiiHlK
its to soil o,ualilicatiotis, mid tiuit the
signers must give substantial nssur-n'lice- s

Unit they will cnciigo in hcel- -

TOO IATH TO OliAHSIFX.

FOH HKNT Six room modern houno,
larRo uarn and corraL Phono
4l6orl7-ltl-. 2311

EYES
AUK IIUKA1) WINMIIS
TAKK CAUK OK TJIK.M

SDK

DR. RICKERT
Do Knows How

Sulto 2 Over Douel'B

2a3J8. & h, Grconr,ln8iStmjwoir?nj;
' I --Jad

y

rtiWng from it poiiuuitenl, 110I 11

Iiiimk. Me hhJiI Unit iiuis-inue-

us tlio establishment of I lie
beet fuclui.v meant 1111 outlay of 111

the nciglitiniliuod of $700,000, tlm in
tou'stM he tupiv-ieutc- lie

ussuiod tliolr iinestinonl
would tint lie jeltisonod through

He said they came to
deal with the people on 11 Mi let busi-
ness btisjx null fair plnv iiii 'espeel-ed'th- o

iiino iu'Votur'n.
The liifMillOwtVoptesenleil b.

Mr. RniuittellwciV'rceeiitlv eomhiu- -

ed willt 11 eitjiViilIautidh'lil'.'fS.OOO.UOO
itful 'uiiilOiniced'hist 1tvie1t the iulen-tio- n

to' erect (lirel? ne"w in
sontlielii "lilalio mid not thorn I'tnlf,
where, outride of Uelgium, it lias
ival-hc- iU highest develoimient... , . u-- 1,.

HXKtTTRl.V FIXAI, NOTICE.'
-

K. C. lloeck l'Mntc. N'otlce Is
hereby given that tho undersigned an
eecutrl of the estate of K C Hoeck,
deceased, has filed her final account
In th county court of the state of Ore.
gon for Jackson county, and that
Monday, the llh day of .tnutiar.v, A.
D. 101... nt the hour of 10 o clock In
the forenoon of said day and the
court room of said court, has been
appointed as tbo time ami place for
the hearing of objections thereto and
tho settlement thereof.

Dated and first published December
17th. A. D. 1014.

MINN'IE DOKCK.
Kxecutrlv.

WIM.IAM S. CKOWKU.,
Attorney.

CIIRISTM.V? riGAIIK
Got Governor .Tohnson and Mt.

Pitt cigars in Christmas boxes. Home
mado aad tho best.
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ATTEMPT RESCIND

SAFETY AT SEA FAILS

WASHINGTON'. Dec. '.'J. Ait Ml

tempt, led by ii(iuimlrulion 11111

tin's, to ri'seiud the riilil'icutloa ol't
llio London safety-a- t -- sea coneiilioii .

bvenuxe of the leseivntiniw vihich It

was contended niilljf.x tlio Iteuty, whJ
deVntid Imhiy on 11 paihuiuviiUiiA
.teejinieiility. , ,

Your

Holiday
Baking

easlb and successfully
done with

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER
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Perfumes

Boy This Christmas Joy Today
Give that man pound Prince Albert Christmas. Buy it
today and you'll have Give it to him this corking
fine crystal-glas- s humidor. It's ready to put under so

pounce on easy. You'll only have to write your on
the tag to get his everlasting and he'll joyward
with the' first pipeful, or the fine.-flavor-ed cigarette he'll roll with

bU!Nrr
This. A. humidor more
than just Christmas package

it's good-wi- ll offering tvo
ways. shows good will, and

never fails gel from tho
one remembered. Oh, but it's

fine package fine smok-
ing, that satisfies tho keenest
smokappetite everl There's
tongue torture P. A. The
burn sting think un-
avoidable are taken out P. A.
by patented process that lets
man smoke all day night
with tteyer regret Just ask
for A, the crystal-glas- s
humidor store sells
tobacco pound
half-pou- nd tins, well
the tidy red tin, 10c, the
toppyred bag, 5c.

R. I KEYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

llllllZ4Zt4nl

Shop Phone 413
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MEDFORD GARAGE REPAIR SHOP
i

AH kinds of Automobile Repairing and Machine Work done. '.
Carbon removed by oxygen; "Our work is strictly guaranteed.
Ve make the prices right in every respect. Give us a trial , ,

and be convinced. .

DOZIER & YOUNG,
104 SOUTH BARTLETT STREET

W. Dozior, fchouc 53506
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GIFT

start
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Wm. A. Young, Rc; Phone 293M
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